Differential convulsive susceptibility of high-activity and low-activity selected mice in response to GABA antagonists.
Lines of mice selectively-bred for High and Low-Activity in an open-field maze were tested for seizure susceptibility to three analeptics: flurothyl, pentylenetetrazol and bicuculline. The major finding was that two replicate High-Activity lines were more susceptible to myoclonic convulsions but less susceptible to clonic convulsions than their respective replicate Low-Activity lines. The major exception to this finding was that the High and Low-Activity lines did not differ for bicuculline-induced clonus although females tended to conform to the general pattern. These results are interesting because they demonstrate that diametrically opposite susceptibility to myoclonus and clonus is not an isolated phenomenon. Similar seizure susceptibility patterns and activity differences have also been reported for the Long-Sleep and Short-Sleep selectively-bred mouse lines. Further, since the progenitor population of the High-Activity and Low-Activity lines were developed from strains that were also part of the progenitor population of the Long-Sleep and Short-Sleep lines, it is hypothesized that some of the same alleles underwent selection in both selective-breeding programs.